The MSite Supervisor App gives Construction Site Supervisors the power of MSite on a mobile phone.

- Ideal for sites with no physical perimeter or smaller projects
- Fully integrated to MSite for site dashboards and reporting
- The MSite Supervisor App can be locked by sub-contractor to restrict a supervisor’s access to their own team's profile.

**Functionality**

**Time and Attendance**
- Clock workers in and out
- Use photo capture to confirm worker’s attendance against their profile picture
- GPS stamped with location.

**Toolbox Talks and Training**
- Record attendance at toolbox talks and training sessions
- Training added to the attendees’ MSite profiles to evidence completion.

**Skills Check**
- Check worker accreditations and competencies on site.

**Document Upload**
- Scan the QR code within MSite (e.g. on a worker’s profile) then take a photograph (e.g. a worker profile photo or passport), which will automatically link documents or photos captured on the MSite Supervisor App to the worker’s MSite profile.

**Additional Information**
- The MSite Supervisor App works offline and syncs when back online
- The App can be set to WiFi only or to use WiFi and mobile data
- Compatible with any Apple (iOS v9 and above) or Android phone (v6 and above).